
 2024 Osaka RD Song by Butch Heyward

【LEAD】

Wars and rumors of wars
Friendly nations closing their doors
Many may ask when will troubles cease
We must pray for peace

We’ve gone through many days of sorrow
Now we must press towards a brighter tomorrow
We must work towards wars decline and decrease
People, pray for peace

Where is the love for one another
Stop all the killing, you’re my sister, you’re my brother
Don’t let hatred for man increase
We must pray for peace

Pray start now today to get results
This is the only way
Pray, we must pray for peace

【CHOIR】

★ Pray, pray, pray, pray for peace

Grab the hand, grab the hand, grab the hand 
Of your neighbor and your fellow man
Don’t turn away, take a stand, and pray for peace

(Spread love) Love around the world 
(This includes man, woman, boy and girl)
(You'll see a change) Change, a wonderful change
(Begin to) Pray for peace…for peace

★ Pray, pray, pray, pray for peace
Ooh…
Pray for peace *repeat

If my people, who are called by my name
Shall humble themselves, and pray
And seek my face, turn from their wicked ways
Then will I hear from heaven, I will forgive their sin and heal

Pray for peace
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How can we reach the people
How can we get the message out
How can we share this gospel
How can we spread it all about
We've got to be a witness
Be an effective witness
Let us proclaim the love of Jesus

He is the answer for ya
He can solve every problem
Accept His plan of His so, so great salvation
Cry loud to every nation and every generation
Let us proclaim the love of Jesus

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus, Jesus, Jesus
Oh

Jesus
Let us proclaim the love of Jesus

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus, Jesus, Jesus
Oh

Jesus
Let us proclaim the love of Jesus

Let us proclaim the love of Jesus *Repeat

Let us proclaim the love of Jesus

Sop)

Ten)
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【CHOIR】

Wonderful Jesus, wonderful Jesus
Wonderful Jesus, you are my King
Wonderful Jesus, wonderful Jesus
Wonderful Jesus, King of kings
Ooh…

【LEAD】

You are my Healer, you are my Shelter
My Waymaker, my All and all
You are my Refuge, you are my Lifter
Wonderful Jesus, King of kings

You are the Way and
You are the Truth
You are the Light and
Hope for the world
You are my Joy in times of sorrow
Wonderful Jesus, King of kings

【CHOIR】

You are a strong, a strong Deliverer
You are almighty and Sovereign, Lord
You're my Provider and Sustainer
Wonderful Jesus, King of kings

Wonderful Jesus King of kings

Sop)

All)
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【LEAD】

I've got my joy bells ringing inside of me
I've got peace like a river
When I'm walking in victory

I have new life in Christ
Today I'm born again
He forgave all my sins
His love abides within

【CHOIR】

★ Brand new, brand new, I am brand new
Brand new, brand new, I am brand new

Took my feet out the miry clay
Placed them on a stable Rock *repeat
→★

Change my way of walking
Change my way of talking
Change my way of thinking
I'm a new creature in Christ
→★

What a wonderful change 
In my life has been wrought
Since Jesus came into my heart
→★

Brand New
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He can, He will 
Fight your battles
Hold your peace and be still
Leave it alone on His own
Place it in His hands
Let Him fix it

Let Jesus fix it for you
For He knows just what to do
You've prayed, You've prayed
And asked Him to have His way
Place it in His hands
Let Him fix it

No matter what the problem is *repeat

Place it in His hands
Let Him fix it

Let Him fix it
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【CHOIR】

★ Let me be your everything
Let me be your everything
Oh, let me be that song
That comforts in the still of the night
I want to be your everything

【LEAD】

A guide to help you make it through the day
That extra push to help you along the way
That encouragement that speaks to your mind saying
Let me be your everything

I'll be that friend, when all others walk away
Going through your storms
I'll be that light shining through your darkest days
I'll never leave you
Neither will I ever forsake you
Just let me prove to be your everything
Jesus is saying

【CHOIR】

I want to be your everything, everything, everything *repeat
→★

Let me be your everything
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Oh God, oh God, Almighty God
Awesome God ooh

For God so loved the world
That He gave His only begotten Son
That whosoever believeth in Him
Shall not perish, shall not perish

But shall have everlasting life
But they shall have
But they shall have everlasting life

A/T)

Sop)

God's Love
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【CHOIR】

Jesus, Jesus
Let all the earth proclaim
How precious is His name Oh
Jesus, Jesus
He set the captives free
Made the blind to see
Made the lame to walk
Made the dumb to talk
He cast the devil out
Now it's noised about

Things will happen at the mention of His name

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus, Jesus
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus, Jesus
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus, Jesus

Things will happen at the mention of His name
Jesus

【LEAD】

The mention of His name, Jesus
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*With LEAD

(What are you here for?) for worship
(What do you come to do?) sing praises
(I come to give glory and honor to the King of kings)
(I enter into His gates) with thanksgiving
(I enter into His courts) with praise
(I come to give glory and honor) to the King of kings

(I come to clap my hands) my hands
(I come to pat my feet) my feet
(I come to make a joyful noise) joyful noise
(I come to bless His holy name) bless His name
(I come to tell Him thank you) 
(For all of your goodness)
(For all of your mercy)

Thank you, thank you Jesus *repeat

To the King of kings
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Great is the Lord
Great is the Lord
And He's greatly to be praised
In the city of our God
In the city of our God
In the mountain of His holiness

Great is the Lord
Great is the Lord
And He's greatly to be praised
From the rising of the sun
Till the setting of the same
He is worthy to be praised

God is great
God is great
And He's worthy to be praised

He's excellent
He's excellent
And He's worthy to be praised

And He's worthy to be praised *repeat

Praised…

And He's worthy to be praised

Ten)

Ten)

S/A)  x2

Ten)

All)

S/A)  x2

Ten)

All)

Ten)

All)

All)

S/A)

All)

 x6

Sop)
 x6

A/T)
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【LEAD】

In my life Lord, in my life Lord
Daily be glorified
In my life Lord, in my life Lord
Daily be glorified in me
Daily be glorified in me

In my conversation, in my conversation
Daily be glorified
In my conversation, in my conversation
Daily be glorified in me
Daily be glorified in me

【CHOIR】

Let the world see you in me
Let the world see you in me
In me
In me

Let my light and life so shine
Let my light and life so shine
So shine
In me

In me

Be Glorified
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【LEAD】

I’ve got joy like a river and it’s bubbling up inside of me 
I’ve got peace like a river and I’m happy as can be 
Why be sad and mad when you can rejoice and be glad 

It’s not an act nor a fake face 
You can be just like me 
I’m spreading this happiness
That I have all around the world 
And I want to share it with everybody
Man, woman, boy, and girl 

It’s because of 

【CHOIR】

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus 
Jesus Christ, today I'm free !

Joy, joy like a river
Inside of me
Peace, peace like a river
Be sad and mad
Rejoice and be glad
Around the world

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus 
Jesus Christ, today I'm free !

I'm free, I'm free *repeat

Free Indeed
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